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Belkin BSV804AF2M surge protector White 8 AC outlet(s) 2 m

Brand : Belkin Product code: BSV804AF2M

Product name : BSV804AF2M

Surge Protector, 900 Joules, 8x UK Outlet, 2x USB2.0

Belkin BSV804AF2M surge protector White 8 AC outlet(s) 2 m:

The Belkin Surge Protectors, BSV804AF2M protect valuable electronics from damaging power surges
with built-in features. It has LED indicators to tell whether the surge protector is ground and offers high
capacity surge protection for all devices.

- Has eight (8) Outlet Surge Strip.
- Has two (2) USB Ports with Universal 2.4A Output ideal for charging smart devices, such as tablets and
phones, at fast speeds.
- Offers 900 Joules of surge protection to protect your television, cable box and other home theater
equipment.
- Has 2 Meter cord to place in any space.
- Has Connected Equipment Warranty for UK and Europe.
Belkin BSV804AF2M. Surge energy rating: 900 J, AC outlets quantity: 8 AC outlet(s), AC outlet types:
Type G (BS 1363). Power plug: BS1363A. Product colour: White. Cable length: 2 m

Power

Surge energy rating * 900 J
AC outlets quantity * 8 AC outlet(s)
AC outlet types * Type G (BS 1363)

Ports & interfaces

Power plug BS1363A
USB ports quantity 2

Features

Product colour * White

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 85364900

Weight & dimensions

Cable length * 2 m
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